
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND RENEWAL 2017  

  

                                                         PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS  

  

Mr/Mrs/Ms or Mons/Dhr/Mevr etc.:  

  

Rank or Title (use/do not use):  

  

Membership: Old 609/New 609/2609/3609/non serving (please delete as appropriate)  

  

     FULL NAME...............................................................  

  

     ADDRESS.................................................................  

  

          ...................................................................  

  

          .................................Postcode .........................  

  

     Telephone:.........................   Fax................................   

  

     Mobile.............................   Email:.............................  

  

The above data will be held on an automatic data processing system. This system will be used only for 

maintenance of membership records of the 609 (West Riding) Squadron Association and distribution of 

mailings to members. The data will not be disclosed to any other organisation or persons not connected 

with the 609 (West Riding) Squadron Association.  

  

Send UK cheques, payable to 609 (WR) Squadron            For Euro money transfers, please discuss the best          

Association, and this form, to:                                                    procedure with:  

    Mrs R A Darley                                                                              Mevr.Diane Gijselinck      

    1-B Birchett Road                                                                        Fraterstraat 142 a     

Cove                                                                                                 9820 Merelbeke  

    Farnborough                                                                                   Belgium  

    Hampshire                                                                                      Tel: 0032 9230 9115  

    GU14 8RE     

Tel: 0044 1252 545221                                                              E-mail : diane_gijselinck@hotmail.com   

  

Subscription:   £15 (UK) annually                                                    €25  (EU) annually                                 

                          £7.50 if over 75 years old                                          €15 if over 75 years old  

                         (We don’t mind if you want to make it £15!)           (Again, €25 would be even better!)  

  

UK Banks charge about £5 commission for cashing cheques in foreign currencies. If using dollars etc, 

please send the equivalent of £20 sterling  

  

Many of you have kindly sent me details of your lives before, during and after 609, and these have proved to be 

really useful for the Newsletter. Do put pen to paper if you haven’t already done so, and send to David Darley, 

at either david.dd.darley@btinternet.com  or the address for rosemary.darley@virginmedia.com  



  

Standing Orders  
These are very helpful to the Association. If your address label shows an 'O', then you have set one up. Some 20 

people returned forms to us, but failed to initiate their Standing Orders. Do please try again!  

  

The enclosed form is in two identical parts. Fill both in, tear it in half, and send the left one to your Bank, and 

right one to the Treasurerer, currently Rosemary Darley, at the address above (it’s also on the form). Don’t send 

us any money: the Bank will debit your account at once, and then annually from the start date given. Thank you!  


